
RON ADAMS :  10/061937 – 04/09/2019

An Ode from Annie

                           ********************

Our Ronnie was a Queenslander, and proud of it was he.

His mother gentle Phoebe; Dad, George, a Bullocky.

Gympie-born and Murgon-raised, his childhood curbed in fun, for

Severe arthritis crippled George.  Ron was the caring son.

At High School he’s remembered for his cricketing prowess:

Left-handed was his Googly (we heard among the best).

We learned he never minded being in class groups full of girls

And that “in the know” he always was when mischief was unfurled.

School he enjoyed, and local folk admired this family.

We know because they’ve told us so.  Ron also came to be

A teacher at the Sunday School, an actor on the stage of

The local group’s productions – this was his teenage “Rage”.

He started at a council desk when working years commenced.

Then Cherbourg Aborigines gave Ron experience.

For him that education held a very special place where

Some insights into cultures and politics were based.

We know he reached his eighties but back then was twenty-one.

His party on a Queensland winter evening was great fun:

A massive keg of beer being wedged ‘tween branches of a gum,



And you’d be pretty sure there was a cask of Bundy rum!

Now, Ronnie as a youngster had a yen concerning planes,

His knowledge building steadily.  We know it never waned,

Via model-making, movies, and military history.

When time came for his leaving home he flew to P.N.G.

That Super-Constellation has its likeness on our wall,

For sentiment was big with Ron.  We didn’t mind at all!

In Moresby he installed himself, Burns Philp paid his wage.

But one year later came the call from TAA in Lae.

Beloved aircraft came to be Ron’s bread-and-butter now.

New Guinea wasn’t only work; Ron socialised, and HOW!

He also joined the C.M.F. (Manoeuvres his forté?)

More lifelong mates via TAA.  It WAS “The Friendly Way”.

That seven-year stint gave Ron the itch:  he went on holidays

To where he’d always yearned to go, for love of its melodies.

He’d listened back in Queensland and he knew a lot of words.  

He’d sing an Irish song with feeling, like the Irish birds.

An Irishman from TAA had said “Stay with me Ma”!

“Ma” also had a daughter and the daughter’s friend was I.

I know that doesn’t rhyme at all, but who says Love makes sense?

The story, and the distance, long, and worth it fifty years thence.

Because I’d chosen Australia for a working holiday,  

And Ron transferred from PNG, at Airline-base to stay, 

It meant we met again in Melbourne; made a lot of friends,



With some from that time here today.  Strong friendships never end.

My working trip completed, back home I made my way, 

But less than half a year went by when came our Wedding Day. 

See how the bug of flying featured even at that time:

A Dublin AIRPORT wedding, and then back to Oz we came.

After three years in the city we built our Sunbury home,

Were joined by John and Rory and with them we also roamed.

This family man who loved the bush and heat of this great land

Encouraged us to camp and tour – experience truly grand.

The Kimberley and Wilson’s Prom, Cape York and Kakadu…

We’ve seen the Rock and Esperance, the South  Pacific cruised.

 Ron did the Gulf trip, and could say he’d been the whole way round,

And off-shore to Rottnest, Thursday, and Kangaroo Islands.

From Disneyland to London town and Iceland and The Med,

We shared such times, enjoyed it all, - that goes without being said.  

Ron’s job had also given him the chance to travel more,

With tasks at Hilo and UK and memorable Singapore.

Ron barracked for the red-and-white, the old South Melbourne Swans.

He couldn’t call them “Sydney” ‘cos ”They never should have gone”!

His years of work with Junior Footy had him recognised:

Life Membership and kudos – appropriately pedestalised.



Australian airlines, Qantas and the former TAA:

Events have made them all the one, but Ron was one mainstay.

The company acknowledged his thoroughness and sense,

And his colleagues knew a good bloke, so TWO certs for Excellence.

His sons, I know, would also give a “Dad” award to Ron.

His interest in their sport, school, fun, continued on and on,

Like chauffeuring and PFA, activities galore.

Encouragement and laughs they’ve had (and lectures, after a jar).

At home with model aeroplanes, a book to take to bed.

Ron pottered in his veggie patch with smoko in Greig’s shed.

He brewed his own, he made plum jam, had Friday nights with mates.

He growled at politicians whom he blamed for this world’s state.

We cannot fail to mention here Ron’s love of pussycats.

 ‘Twas absolutely mutual – there’s ample proof of that. 

His friends all thought the same of Ron, so lovable and quaint.

A lot of us have seen him play nocturnally a fiddle which ain’t.

Retirement coincided with the start of the Museum

Of TAA nostalgia, and ‘twas there you’d usually see him.

Grandchildren and their little dogs enjoyed Ron’s company.

It certainly was mutual, and very plain to see.

He did more cruising, and traversed Route 66 with mates.

Re trips to Ireland and UK he’d never hesitate,

To mingle with my rellies with whom highly he did rate.  



Ron always was a dreamer, and fulfilled more than a few.

We’re now so sad to say farewell to one who was so true.

                                    ********

I was greedy in wanting to care for you and so be with you for longer, 
Ron, but you must have known it was time to go.

Because of the Irish in you, I’ll say “Anois, go n-éirigh an bóthar leat”.

We were very much 2 INDIVIDUALS, who made a very good pair.

Thank you for everything, Ron.

                                   *********

 



Annie, John and Rory would like to sincerely thank all who have 
known and loved Ron throughout his life; all who are here with 
us today; all who could not be here but who have been in touch 
with messages of love and sympathy; our concerned, generous 
and unbelievably available friends and neighbours; Hume City 
Council; Vineyard Medical Centre; Sunbury Community Health; 
the sensitive Sunbury Ambulance and Police and the warm, caring 
personnel at St. Andrew’s and Tobin Brothers Funerals.  
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Think of Ron as living
in the hearts of those he touched…

for nothing loved is ever lost,
and he was loved so much.

ORDER OF SERVICE
Entrance Music: Irish compilation (John McCormack)

Note: Recorded songs are from Ron’s all-time favourites

Lighting of the Christ Candle

Welcome and Introduction

Prayer

Psalm 23
John Noble: Family Friend and Colleague

Music: Old Man River (Paul Robeson)

Tributes
Charlotte, Joseph, Ilha & Olivia: Grandchildren                                                

Annie: Wife 
John & Rory: Sons

Frank Sullivan: Friend & Colleague

Audio Visual Tribute   
Tom Dooley (The Kingston Trio)

Prayer of Thanks & Intercession

The Lord’s Prayer

 Reading: John 14: 1-3, 25-27
Shelley & Nicole: Daughters in law

Music: Swing Low, Sweet Chariot (John Charles Thomas)

Affirmation of Faith

The Farewell

Recessional Music: Up Up and Away with TAA

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be your name,

Your kingdom come,
Your will be done on earth as in heaven.

Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins

As we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial

And deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours

Now and for ever. Amen
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